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The World has the largest circulation of any paper pJlshed in Salisbury. Our books are open to y inspection.

A Ken Hous Visited. A Great Hit. -
A chicken tliief visited the hen ! The Langdon Dramatic Company

The New Brick Yard.

Messrs.: Hamilton, Isenhoar and
Crowell are busy'to-da- y preparing to

The TJniform Rank of the Knights
of Pythias is not meetings now be-

cause it has no ptece to drill. As house of Mr. T. C. Watson last will make its first appearance in our .

night and succeeded in making away city at the Opera House Tuesday -soon as a house can be secured inLOCAL DEPARTMENT.
which to drill the Rank will meet with several fowls. The chickens evening April -- 1st. A feature of

begin making brick. Their machin-

ery arrived yesterday and n being
erected on the opposite side of the were missed by Mr. Watson this their opening will-b- e that everybodyregularly.

LEROY SMITH, - Local Refobtei: railroad frOm the new shops.The Florida special made its last
""

3 to 6. . " -TELEPHONE NO. 55. run south this morning. The railr oad

officials are preparing a new schedule
and will probably have - another

moroin. - holding one of their ladies tickets
- will be admitted free of charge, if

Death saved Him the Journey. accompanied by a paid reserved seat
The World yesterday mentioned ticket. This company is without a

that Milas Barber, colored, had been doubt the strongest popular priced
taken to the county home. Supt. attraction on the road. The Wil-Brow- n,

of the home, came after mington Messenger sajs: ' uThe
Barber but found him in a dying Langdon Dramatic Company opened

- The upsiart nine and a nine-fro- m

the Vance Mill played a match gametrain to take tli3 place of the Florida
special. of ball at the Knitting Mill grounds

yesterday afternoon. The scorei

There is no need of carrying aHAPPENINGS THAT ARE OP INTEREST TO stood 9 to G in favor of the upstart'
! .

SALISBURIANS. long string of figures in your mind. condition and unable to be moved, to the capacity of the Opera HouseAnother game will be played at
Hendersons park Monday.Go to Browns Clothing Company

and they will give you prices low
Barber died last night and was taken last evening, in the thrilling comedy
out to the home this morningfor drama 'A Noble Outcast,' and made
burial. . a decided hit from the start. The

The telephone exchange is putting
down on clothing. Read their new fliss Overman Dead.in five or six new phones.

. ... aid in today's World.
0 company is one of the best that hasMiss Mary Overman, a young ladyD. V. Julian has begun opening Thrown. From His Wajjon.Mr. Will Smith, of Chestnut Hill, ever played in our city, and weabout 1 8 years jold, who lived withgoods at his new store in East Salis

caturaay evening a Air. t norn predict crowded house at every per- -her parents on Chestnut Hill, diedhad the experience of reading his

own obituary yesterday. Mr. W. A.bury. '
. . burg, ot oouth Kiver, was round m jformauce.this morning at 11 o'clock.

E. AY Burt & Co., tell you of Brandoiu our informant, got names the street near Shober's bridge. r AMiss Overman had had a severe
Read their large gash was on one hand and in it is a Fake.mixed and gave the name of Will attack of ;rneasles and this, coupledsomething nice to-da- y.

new ad. 1 1 11 l j T -- ..VI ...
Smith instead of Will Tucker. ins neaa mere was a ueep cut. uoin Headers of the Wocld will re-wou-

were bleeding freely. lie member a circular letter from the
with meningitis, caused her death.
The funeral will take place tomor-
row.. 7

Mr. A. M.- - Brown is having im Rev. Dr. Jno. C. Kilgo, of.Trinity,
had been thrown, from his wagon Ex-Sla- ve Owners' Registration Bu- -provements made Jon his house on was in the city last night returning
aud the horse had kept going until reau received by Clerk of the Court.Main street. from Hickory, where he preached
it was halted near Grant s creek Watson last week, the contents ofThe Warehouse Removed A Brick Store Goes

Up. iSunday. Dr. KiIro went on. to Bal- -McCubbins, Bostain & Atwell are Mr. Thornburg received attention which were published in this paper.
selling coats for 9 cents.- Read their imore last night where he will de The warehouse of J. Allen Brown, from persons living in the neighbor- - Tt turns out. iust as we advised our. ' i .liver aii address at the Physiciansprice list on another page. '

hood until his team was brought readers, o be d fake as the following
backi when he was taken home.The Southern has placed a clock in from Washington will show.

on Fisher street, will soon be re-

moved and in its stead will be erected
a handsome brick store. Mr. Brown
is moving his stock of goods today
into the warehouse of J. Frank

and Surgeons College of that city.

Announcement has been made of

the marriage .of Miss Agnes Wat- -
the ladies waiting room at the depot Postmaster-Gener- al Wilson to

The Central Building: Soon to be Erected
for the accommodation of passen day declared that the United States

Rev. R. W. Boyd was in the city
Ex-Slav- e Owners' Registration Bugers.

last night on his way home from
Wilmington where he had - been

reau, of Washington, D. C, was in
violation of the postal regulations

kins, of China Grove, who has fre-

quently visited and has many friends

in Salisbury, to Mr. Robert Martin,
of Portsmouth, Va. The ceremony

is to take place at St. Mark's Luth

attending the Presbytery in theFound In s.Barn. ,

Revenue officers II. Vander- - and was not entitled to the privileges
of the mails.ford and AV. W-- . Krider went hunt

Barium Springs Orphanage. Rev.
Boyd met with fairly good success.
He is raising money for-th-e proposederan church at China Grove the 29th. This bureau was but recently ining yesterday nd ; met with fairly

Oscar R. Steed, who formerly
lived in Salisbury, but who has for

a

several months been in Washington,
has moved to Greensboro.

. Ten or twelve young people came
...up from Charlotte this morning to
attend the Mowery-Poo- le wedding

at the Lutheran church tonight.

Improvement is being made on

corporated under the laws of the
good: success.

District, and the Department', maaecentral building at the orphanage
and tells us that he thinks there isIn a barn near Trading Ford the

infct.

The Salisbury Cotton mill closed

down this afternoon to allow the
employees to attend the funeral of

an investigation of its methods of
officers found five barrels of whiskey enough money in sight to enable business. , It was ascertained that:hid away. There were 226 sallbn3 work on trie proposed building in the

near future.of the liauor and it wasWill Tucker. The services were sent to three of the incorporators of the
bureau gave Washington as theiri

Charlotte where it will be sold.conducted by Rev. X. S. Jones at This will be gratifying news to the residence, but none resided in the
many friends of the orphans and thethe Chestnut Hill Methodist church

at 3 o'clock. District at the time of incorporation.
orphanage in sausDury. Th.w have iust established offices

Rev. Bovd was here several weeks
here but began doing business in a

I The Jr. O. V. A. M., of which he

was a member, met at their lodge

and marched in a body to the church.

the rear wall of the Kimball house
which was damaged by the burning
down of the adjoining room several
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wade came
down from States ville last night to

attend the 'funeral of Mr. Wade's
mfother who died at her home near
?.Iw'.!r;'s mill Sunday.

ao and raised a good amount for
isub-office- in Savannah, Ga., several

this bujjding.

Death at Franklin.

Mrs. Jennie Window, wife of
Chas. Window, died at her home in

Franklin township yesterday after-

noon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Wrmdow

was taken down , with the measles
about a: week ago, which developed
into fjleurisy. She was about 27

weeks ago, by sending out literatnrci
The report of the Postoffice Inspec ¬

The Fray is On.

tor is that the scheme is a'fraudpuret iVta TVrkTTT Tfill re- -

ora nnh!i o.hallpiifr- - in last and simple!

Dividend Declared.

' The diiectors of (the Salisbury

Cotton mill had their quarterly meet-ino- -

at the Davis & Wiley bank yes-terd- ay

afternoon. A dividend of

f I

Tnpsflav's World to Ambrose Hile- -years old and leaves a husband and I m t 1 I.J . f .1'e rT. . nA r.nt TT.n fcomeDOOY is ouying me laieht lausman, Ul vauaiiur, auu -
Contractor Lefler has the contract

to build the-tw- o story residences of

W. A. Brandon on Chestnut Hill.
jLumber has been placed on the
ground for the building. U

Beird, of this city, to a joint discus- - c gooQ be broken;he usual quarterly two per cent was
two children..
The remains were interred in Frank-

lin cemetery this evening. sion on the issues of the day, by rome while there is a chance fordeclared payable on demand.
Albert Lingle, Esq. you.

The challenge has been acceptedA Popular Conple To Be Married.Bring Out the Sprinkler.IVIrs. Helen M: Barker, Treasurer
Get ready little ones. One dayby Mr. Hileman and the followingThe foliowin sr invitations haveXow is the time, if our city fathers

only, free soda at W. II. Huffsletter tells the story:been sent out:intend doing anything in the way of
Ephesus, Davie Co., April 14 '9G.keeping the dust down this summer,

Mr. John M. Julian:for the street sprinkler to be brought 30 Bread tickets at A. Parker's
fori $1.00. , Bake days Tuesday,

iotnrrliv All rnndrPl, TifL--I o tt-- nrt

3tlr! and Mrs. P. M. Bernhardt

request your presence

at 'the inarriage of their daughter,
Please give notice in your .dailyout. It would have been of great i

s

of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, will speak at
the opera house in Salisbury at 8

o'clock p. m., April 16th.

The Ladies of the Salisbury Wo-ma- ns

Christian 'Temperance Union
will meet Mrs. Barker, at Y. M. C. A.
hall, Thursday afternoon at 4. p.- - m.

A full attendance is specially desir-e- d,

:

.;.' :

and weekly paper that there will be delivered. Phone No. 37.
i inint dispussinn at Fink's and

service to-da- y. The wind has been

high and the dust disagreeable. Let Maud,

to Ask your grocer for Swift's SilverYost' s Grove, on this coming ascen- - tus have the street sprinkler, city
'fathers. sion day--, it being the 14th day of t

' : ' '
jMr. Charles F. Reisner, ,

at St. John's Lutheran Church, May, between Ambrose Hileman, of 'Call on G. T. Mowery when you
Cabarrus, and A. L. Lingle, of Row- - need anything in the grocen-- line

Wednesday morning, April twentysecond ; . -- e r - j : Hft kppns ail Kinas ana win seuiuem
A Thief Visited a Corn Crib.

Ir. John V. Barringer, who is in an unon tne issues oi me usv. r- - .

A nicnic will be held on the, just as cheap as anyone else. Goodsat nine forty-fiv- e o'clock,
7 X

Evervbody is invited to attend. Free delivered free. ' Store on WisherPhillips Mountain oh Ascension day.
dinner will be given and music will

the city today,tells us that hisneigh-borhoo- d

was visited by thieves
Saturday and Sunday nights.

Salisbury, X. C.

189G.
A large crowd is expected and

A. L. Lixgle.be furnished.' time will be given all who
Miss Bernhardt, is the eldest Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.attend.- -

street, three doors from John Mow-ery- 's

tailor shop.

Truly, the gentlemen's friend. , is
Dr. Le Brun's G. & G. Cure. At
store or sent by mail." One dollar.
tSole agent Jas. Plummer.

AgentsE. W. Burt & Co.,daughter of Mr. P. M. Bernhardt,
The corn crib of Mr. Henry Yost

was visited each night and the thief
probably mads away with four orJ. M. Johnson, representing the

oi tms ;cit, auu uuiuuiucvi wM: u Act,P rnnl drint spason 1ft nowSalisbury Marble Yorks, left this x
five bushels of corn. other attractions possesses a kind and here, I will commence all kinds of

mnrninff with a handsome line of
5JTniabl( disposition which has made drinks and for to-morr- ow only winMr. Yost was away from home

samnles. lie will travel through
her the friend of everyone in Salis-- give a glass of soda free to every man, AVaxted To buy two or three

show cases. For further particulars
call at this office. L

both nights. His mother and a young
man who were there heard the noise

' - ; i woman and child.bury. i , ;
-

lr T?pisripy fharcre of the art bread tickets for $1.00. Goodsmade by the thief Sunday jiight but ; (. ; ',

Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver
department of the Smithdeal Hard- - delivered. J. JS. boLOMoy.

Leaf Lard. ;did not realize nntil Monday morn-
ing that the crib had been visited. ware and Furniture Co., and a more Why suffer with Coughs, Colds,

Mrs. J. W. Maunev can accommo
popular young man is not known in and LaGrippe when Laxative Bko--

r
Mecklenburg, Anson, and Randolph
counties. ...

The marri ge ef Miss' Roxie Poole
to Mr. Charlie ' Mo wery will take
place tonight at 7:30 at St. Johns
Lutheran church, Rev. C. B, King
officiating. After the ceremony the
young cjouple will leave on the
South bound train forv Charlotte,
where Mr. Mo wery is employed in

m OnvrvT: will cure vou in one date boarders either table or room,
or both at her home on Main street.Salisbury than Charlie Reisner.

day. Does not produce the ringing
. We wishbthe young couple all the

m the head like Jsuipnate oi vuidiuc.

Free Soda to-morr- ow at .W. II.
Huffs. : : :j.

:

Swift's Silver Leaf is the most
popular Lard on the market.

happiness and blessings of life. Put up m tablets convenient lor taK-- Waxted Three or four good
boarders. Rooms large and well
furnished and fare first class. For
price and other information apply to
Win. Howard.

mg. Guaranteed to cure or money
refunded. Price 25 cents. ' For sale
by Jas. Plummer and T. F. Kluttz
& Co.

"Say kid, wanter make a dime?"
"No time now boss, going after free
soda at W. II. Huffs."

The Feather Weight Stiff Hat isthe; machine shops. At Charlotte
a daisy, at Brown Clothing Co. jthey will be given a- - reception.


